Sigmund Freud was born in Freiberg, Moravia, on May the 6th, 1856. He died, a welcomed refugee from Vienna, on the 23rd of September 1939, at 20 Maresfield Gardens, London.
His discovery of the psychoanalytic method of investigation and treatment will be, without doubt, his lasting claim to fame. Perhaps what made his career unique was his ability to develop his discovery. He was able to develop his discovery after applying it himself. During his 'self-analysis' he overcame to a great extent his own neurosis and was 'able to trace its development to his infancy. His luckily preserved and recently published letters to his friend Fliess illuminate this period of his life.
Freud wished his work to be his memorial but psychiatrists are fortunate that one of his chief collaborators has become his biographer. Dr. Ernest Jones has completed the first of three planned volumes. In reading this biography not only does one make contact with a great man but with the development of an idea and with an epochal change in man's attitude to man.
Freud was reared in a large family. The exceptional abilities he showed from an early age were respected and fostered. His interests were wide and his linguistic prowess was on a par with his genius. He entered medicine where his earlier biological interests led to special interests in physiology, histology and neuropathology. Later he entered the clinical field of neurology and here he soon encountered the problems of neurosis.
Freud was no longer young when he found physiological and neurological theory inadequate for work with the neuroses. He began to develop theory and practice based on the talk and behaviour of his patients. At first the most interesting facts were those obtained under hypnosis but it was not long before he discovered that all he needed to do was to tell his patients to talk. It was soon apparent that listening to patient's dreams was not waste time but might give insight into the significant conflicts the patient was disguising ,from himself. Later it emerged that the internal conflict between instincts was more significant than the conflict between the ego and the environment regardless of how apparent and pressing this latter conflict was. Such facts led to his hypotheses of dynamic unconscious instinctive forces which could become conscious and could be modified. These new facts led him to view people's lives as wholes and to see new meaning in the details of infantile and childhood development. He saw the loves and hates of the nursery as creative and destructive, as erotic and murderous in the child's imagination.
The development of his work with his patients and himself did not progress without overcoming resistances, both internal or external.
Year by year he published his experiences in very persuasive language.
Colleagues who tried to repeat his work soon discovered their own difficulties and sought quicker and fuller understanding of themselves from him in a personal analysis. Gradually his' teaching has developed until at present the method of training consisting of personal analysis, lectures and seminars and analysis of patients under supervision has become widespread. W.C.M.S.
.
Freud believed that his hypotheses would be slow in receiving general interest. He believed that he understood some of the reasons why psychiatrists shied away from prolonged personal attempts to understand neurosis but he believed that he had discovered a way for man to understand the nature of himself and his fellowmen, whether ill or well, to a depth not previously known and that this way would not likely be forgotten.
The publication of the "Interpretations of Dreams" in 1900 and "Three Essays on the Theory of Sexuality" in 1905 brought radically new ideas before psychiatrists. In the 50 years since then, first Freud, and later his students, continued to stimulate psychiatric thought, psychiatric research and psychiatric practice.
Although psychoanalysis has implications beyond psychiatry and medicine, psychiatrists can justly celebrate May 6th as the centenary of an illustrious pioneering genius.
TRAINING IN PSYCHIATRY

At
McGILL UNIVERSITY
The Department of Psychiatry, McGill University, Montreal, has a limited number of openings for training, and applications are now being considered.
Applicants must have graduated from an approved medical school and have had a general internship of one year.
The four-year Diploma Course provides general basic preparation during the first two years. The last two years provide special patterns of instruction for those: (a) planning to enter the field of general hospital, community or university psychiatry; (b) preparing themselves for a career in child psychiatry; (c) intending to enter the field of research psychiatry.
Credit may be allowed for previous training. Shorter periods of instruction may be arranged, as well as instruction in special fields.
Full training in psychoanalysis also may be undertaken within the Department of Psychiatry by suitably prepared candidates. Separate application for this training is required.
All those accepted for training are assigned to one of the seven teaching centres in Montreal. These positions carry with them board and lodging, or, in lieu of lodging, a living-out allowance together with an honorarium ranging from $40 to $100 a month, depending upon the clinical position to which the applicant is assigned. For those in the advanced years of the course, clinical positions carrying higher salaries are available. In several centres, additional emoluments of $1800 a year are available, mainly in the form of bursaries, these being issued under certain conditions in regard to which information will be given on request.
Applicants should write to the Chairman of the Department of Psychiatry, McGill University, Montreal, Canada.
